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tola ânthiâg ftru Ñèd even ilmply. ai
au hypo'thuesis,"et4o mention.'it as' a thory.'-1f
lacks soi dproofs-cir beiË:,-theory; [for those
feuv and uncertain analogiesp:oi.likenesses, upor
which it is founded, are rathei'shadows.thanbo-
dies of solid argument, and w-c might ýaduce
such a number of others of great weight on. the
opposite side as would entirely conquer tiem.-
Then ta le accepted as a hypothesis, it ouglt a
least to have nothing repugnant ta it in the order
of already known and certain truths. Now w-e
find>pr tejoo many circumstances whici are re-
pugunnt toaIis order.'KEd"'';t6itefèKo'a
them :, tfit place, the view whic lis liere
taken of~human nature and of its faculties in the
primi'.ieçconidition is quite contrarta that which
sound -phiqsppy ihe yea on thit
subject. Accordingto sound theology'man di
notls by inythm all f'what'hépos-
sessed originally in the purely natural' order, ad
his nature does not at all differ now-,.as to its pe
culiar faculties from, whaitt was, in~the rstcre-
aion., Sin did not rob itof. aàYI'natural faculty,
but on ly of. hose gifts wh ichwere gratditoisl
added; .and of tlis some werostrictly..superna-
tural,:ýas,, e. sanctifying grhe o ters were

preternatural pnybecause they perfectediaturo
ia its-own order although they 'ivere 'not due to
it ; and such are immortali.y,iùimunity from pan,
integrity or the subjection of the sensuality to
reason,and:other such like gifts. Of this double
order of good ,thinga, Redemption resfored to
man the irst and mot precious, but not the second,
though of less value : our Divine Redeemer thus
ordering it in te wisdom of His econony ithat

bath theone and the other class of gifts as.they
were -iven to man by grace and taken away by
sin, .so it was impossible- that they could be re-
stored ta him in any other way tian by the grace
of Him who redeemed him from sin. This being
the case, then, what must ibe said of those magne-
tic faculties of seeing and operatingat a distance

and without the help of corporal organs upon ex-
ternal matter, which our author attributes ta man
in his original state? 'Were they preternatural
aculties ï'But if so, independently of the utter

silence of revelation upon this point, which alone
could give us any account of it, they could

never be reacquired in our present state by
any poiwer of natural "exaltation." ere they«
natural faculties? But if se, they vould not
lie lost, and man would be ia possession of them

at the present. day , in a state not a whit less

sound .and vigorous than are those natural facul-

ties of motion,speech, sight, and so many iothers.
Bütthese faculties are so fuir from being natural
that, they do the rather contradict the ver
essence of human nature, ilich. is a compunud.
of spirit and of organici natter, and as such al-
ways requires (that is, in every condition, since
essenucecan never be changed) that the soul in
operating upon the muaterial world sbould make
use of bodily organs of wubich the Creator lias
given ta ber for this purpose, vitally united ta

her for purpose, and for this purpose essentially
distimguised fron other external substances.
T o believe that the case is olierwise is to render,
these ergans sperfluous, it is ta compare the

soul vhilstshte is still li the e vay" ere.beloiv,
to pure spirits, aitogetlier throwing nature into
confusion, and disturbing the natural order-and
harmony of the creation. Nay, our soul as re-

gards the natural power of moving bodies, di-
fers se uueh front pure spirits, tlat as S. Thomas

teaches, not. only is she unable lu tIe preseni life

t move iimediately any other than lier own

body, but even after being separated by death
froin lier own body she recmains inapt, per se, ta
move any lody at al. Add ta this, that as ope-
rating at a distance taken strictly is an absurdity,
ueither can upre spirits nor can the human soul

uxnmediately move anybody uness tley le sub-
stantialy present ta it. Therefore, if the soul
should -wislu t more an esternal abject without
the intervenion of organs, it ivould be requisité
that sle should deliver lerself fromin te prison of

her organs and expand the presence of Ie sub-
stance in it also. Now thiis is opposed to the
individual unity of the liumssan compouund and to

.die nature of the soul as far as she is the "sub-
stantial formn" of the body (forma.substantialis)
since that unity and nature deiand thsat, of two.

principles wvhich are .coipounded and vitally
united, one be.not at all separated fron tie
other. nor that the vivifying form should difiuse
it9elfoutside of the vivified miatter. Besides
thiese grave faults by which the above cited h.
pothiesis vitiates the .wole of antiropology, thert
are others no less serious, iwhich make us repu-
diate it. For example, lIat mutal indVelir
or le-existence of the abject in the subject, iliat
intimiuate connection and reciprocal symiipathy,
of ail with aIl cf the microcosm ith the m -
crocosm exemsplied lu the vital symupatby, whichs
thie parts cf onie anîd tisa saine bing huave toge-
ther, tougu 'l .smay mean la1iti the author's mind
nothuing mare perhaps thon thue unilversal han-

umony o? bemngs, secems te us, neverthieless, both
an account of the formns lu which it is expressed
sud the consequences wi-ch ho drawrs freim it, toe
encroachs very. near upcn some semipant heistie
error cf a sort of universai life. Tihen, again,
that mixing up of sacred and profane, cf super-
nsatural and natural, attribaiug ta sanctity
whi is something quite divine, and ta certaus
practices cf natural " exaltation," marveallousa
efTects of tise saine ou-don (althuough in differentl
degree): that placing lu the sanme category of
a maore or less perfect oee-ation towards a pans-
disaical nature the saints and: the pagan woreik-
ers cf .mondera and modern magxnetisers; tiat
atributing .to a mecrely natuiral eaxaltallon

the power of acquiring cartain endowmentlst a

by sins- these and othier features of the
same class which appear throughoaut the 'uwhale

in his stateef innocece. ov we d' , Lknow
how far tic e

t xhmims andto the spirit of.the Chuch. Which
although-she lhüiàiot as yet pronouR d any ab-

à solute condemnationof the practig.sof Ameri-
cai Meospiiitùalisn and of Zoomagnetism, ne-
vertheless, farfrom commending and, promoting.
them, she bas always slhown Herself to liold therm

- in very str ong suspicion and diffidence, speaking
t by the mnouth of the Bishops and of the Roman
r congregations. So much the rýoAr so.»as ithe

practices of Neospiritualismr. th.e inéerompanficà
- commerce with certain spirits of a very ambigu-
f '6s~ind daùgiüeiôûïature to say the leastholds.a-

foremost rank. It is very true that the author
of this theory bimself ivarns us of the danger

.,which sucli practices incur of diabolical illusions
Cand of Muérstition':. lïf.if:thi1hoifs as it.is:hbis
goödfaitl, om the töiehaïd if iake-s the evil
characteïof 'his' systei ire' apparent. 'About
* wllbh that which we have lready said nust suf-
lice::since our object was not to give a comhplete
and eitidal analysis of it, which would requife a
munhi onger treatisebut only to state suflicient
reason on our part for rejecting it.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

AncnersIsor'niC o CAsHEL.-We had thegratifica-
.tion-of announcing in a second edition of our last
publication the highly plensiug intelligence that the
flulls confirming the nomination of the most 1ev.
Dr. Patrick Leahy, Arcbbishop of Cashel and Emily,
had been received by Dr: Leahy, on Tuesday fromn
Rome. We are sure that the announcement bas im-
parted the liveliest joy to ail who have beene. able to
estimate the exalted character of the learned,, piaus,
zealous, and apostolic ecelesiastic on whose broy the
mitre of regal Cashel will be placed on -Monday, te
29th of June, the Festival of Saints Peter and Paul
-the day, we understand, fixed for bis grace's conse-
cration .- Tipprary Vi7ùicateor.C

THE CATHoLIC CHUncH.-We believe ihatabranch
of the pious.and zealous Dominican Order is to be
establisbed in Tralee, at the request of the RightIRev.
Dr. Moriarty,. Lord Bishop of the Diocese. During
the recent mission of the Fathers in Kilkennny, few
Catholies within a circle of ten miles round the town,
and few in it, were absent from approachimg the
holv sacrament. The oral aggression and the eques-
trian escapade of the Rev. R..IIewson increased, 'if
possible, the respect of the people for the Dominican
Missionaries. We understand that balf the parish of
Tralee is to be allocated to the Rev. Fathers.--Mun-
ster Ncws.

JEsrIr MIssioN IN CAsTLEcoNNELL.-The mission
prospers wonderftilly. Thousands of the people are
lr.constant attendance. The best resuits have ai-
ready flowed from the splendid exertions of the Fa-
thers, On Sunday next amission is to open in Talla.f

The Rev. Edmond Phelan bas been transferred5
from .Abbeyside to the Curacy of SS. Peter and
Paul's, Clonmel, in room of Ic Rev. William Shana-
ban. The Rev. William Power has been removed to
Tallow, and is succeeded il the Curacy of Powers-
town by the Rev. William elickey.

DIocEsE OF CLoGHER.-The Very Rev. :James Don-
nelly, D.D., late Professor in the Irish College, Paris,
and:well known as the eminently successful collector
for the Catholic University, has been appointed by
the Most Rev. Dr. 3Maenally. Lord Bishop of Clogher,
to succeed the Rev. John Caulfield, deceased, as Pa-
rish Priest of Rosslea and Master of Conference in
the.ecclesiastical.district of Clones. Tbe fallowing
changes have taken place among the curates of the
diocese of Clogher : The Rev. Thomas. Macnally,
late of Carrickmacross, bas been appointeda C.
Clones. The iev. Edward MaeGlongbliu, late of St.
31acCartine's Seminary, Ifonaghauj.bas been appoint-
ed CC. Enniskillen, to succeed Rev. Wn. lerbert,
transferred as 0.0. to the parish of Currin, wherer
he replaces the Rev. Charles Macually, now C.C.S
Killarney, Rer. Laurence O'Neil, late C.C. Augha-.
mullen East, appointed C.C. Magheracoolmoney (El-a
derney), to succeed Rev. Cornac Smollen, removedc
as C.C. to the parish of Tydavnet. .Mr. Smollenre-o
places Rev. Peter Macmabon, jnnior, transferred to
the curacy of Donagli, vacated by Rev. Philip Con-t
nolly, now C.C. Carrickmacross. Rev. James Do-
negan reioved froi Doncavy (Fintone) to the cu-
racy of- 1aguire's-bridge, to replace Rev. J M. en-
na, appointed C.C. Clontibrit, where Mr. MKenna
takes the place òf Rev. Ardle Connolly, no C.C.
Clones. Rev. John Smyth has been renioved fromf
Clones to the enracy of Derrygonnelly, to succeedt
Rev. Micha.l Carney, now C.C. Dromore. Rey. Ps-
trickMaguire, late of the West Indies, appointed C.
C., .agheracoolmoney (Elderney). Rev. James
Carey, late of Pettigo, n:ued C.C. Aughnamullen
East. Of the Rev. John Macmanus and lev. Thos.
Murphi, lately ordained frein Maynooth College, the
latter lias been appaintcd CG.C. Meekna (Castleblaney)
and the former, Mr. Macmanus, remains in St. Mac-
Cartin's Seminary, Monagan.-Dublia Freen-

tINATxs mN MÂvsIrN.-Thirty yeuug Clergy-
men werc ither altogether ordained or received the1
preparatory orders of the priesthood in Maynooth on1
Enber Saturday, the Most Rev. Dr. Cuîllen presiding
and the Verv Rev. Dr. Whitehead, Vice-Presidentofi
:he College, assisting as Archdeon.-MunsterNes.

Louean Dïno.--The annual Station at Loughi Derg
commenced on lst June, and will end oun the Feast
of the Assunption, 15th A.ugust. The Station, as

i usual, is under the spiritual direction of the Very
Rev. P. Moyngh, P.P., Donagh-.

THE NEw .CHAPEL OF llAJLYoRAN.-A fewr weeks
ago we iformed our readers thîat the Riev. Dr. Mee-
han had undertaken the erection of a new chapel ina,
the parish ofBallyorgan, mi thîe county af Limuerick. .
We are delighted to learn that the I1ev. Gentleman
bas been most active and untirinug lu bis exertionsa
and that the good work is rapidly progressing. From
the zeal sud energy cf the R1ev. Dr. Meehan, wre are
sure that nothing will le left unîdone ta promote the
interests cf religion and te provide ample accommo-
dation for the parishioners by the erection of a suit-
able hoeuse of worship.-Uimrickc Reporter..

On Suînday week the solemu dedication of thec
church at Brookeboroughi and consecration of' tIe co-
mnetery took place. The Right Rev. Dr. McNally,
Bishoap of Claghier, officiated. At the close of the ce-.

semo was preachedbeleht distingaishedwhivin
-and pulpit orator Dr. O'Brien, founder of tIe Ca.-
tholi Young Men's Socicties, and Professor, Ail HaI-.
lows College, Dublin. There were mnany Protestants
present, who paid most marke ad dcorons atten-

capacious, affording accommodation ta thousands of?
hearers. Tlhe sitar was ornamented with tie richiest
vases, containing the choicest flowers of the season,
most.o? which wvere supplied by the Protestant ladies
of Brookeboroug.-Fermnanagh NIail, 5thu of June.

by a mjdrtyoft23 tol5@t admit.the.isters or Mer-
cy to tIc Workhouse, ta vii the-Roman Catholhc in-
mates.

- EATsO óA i SsTERO F MEaOi o regret to an-
ounce the death of 31iss Rice, of;c Ie'ounty Water-

ford, called in religion Sister Mary ala,-which took
place at'the conventf the Ssterns:f.Mercy on the
2nd of Jíne. Tus piousl..dyvas one of te' gener-
ous band ihht fi.sta.went'as:nurses to thearimy in the
East, and she conitu ed throughout îhe whale war,
ta r"oder tI gre1sttservice in tIc hospitals of Tur-

k-ey sud tle Orime.-CiÏik Examîzucr.

Mr. Mahon, superintendent of the works at St. Ma-
ry's Church, Clonmel while lthe men were engaged
inclearing away.lthe rubbishi at the foundation of the
pillars discotered an excavation in which lay the
skeleton ofit is supposed, an abbot or some high ec-
clesiastical digitary. The bones were in their pro-
per order. A small wooden cross of lard black

*wood was placed on the breast, which also bore traces
1ofvstments;; hail thes& had fromthoravag, oftimer
f6lcomeja iere shsadowy flm covering theuJ (etd.
Tlie 'blanche'd bones of' the feet -were- ene0ssd/ im
strange, antique-looking leather shoes,.reaching balf
w-ay'up'tbe leg; andtied"the at top-with-a rosette.-
, plonmLel ChroniclC. .

IooàE E DI ic oxinEdii.-4Onàn'dag, theî9 h,
the Meath committee of the Moore Defence Fund held
ameeting ati avan, thhne Re.e. ly o.P.-oKil-

Ékyre,ý: in the clair. TÉifolwug.sesoiuîîou w-as
passed uunaimously :-1 Resolved-Tliat we.there-
forei deem. it Oura solemu dutyto lthe h chad to
tbe poor,sand to anc of the.ablest champions of bath
w-hom God bas raiseu nhou ntmes tq fig m t agai ist
great.odds tIc batîlas o? île pai,:a ei
duty, which the Clergy and. people cf Meath illi
proudly perform, to upholf" by. onr voice and influ-
ence, and, still more, by our money. thé cause.of?
Mr.loore and the Clergy of 3ayo against the WYhigs
of Ireland, as fittingly represented by the petiofiner,
Coloel. George Ouseley Iliggmus. At the close of
the meeing:the .contributions fromî several parishes
wie handed in. It is expected thiat by next Suuday
w-eek every parish lu.the county will have done its
duty well..

THE uRisa CoU'r.-Mr..Roebuck bas given notice;
of a Bill to abolish the office of Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. Although there haslbeen ample time for di-
cussion since the intelligence reached D:blin, the
ardent patriots wlio six years ago fumed and stormed
at the proposition to put Ireland upon the same.foot-
ing as Scotlahd, and ihat both should be regarded as
integral portions of the: British Empire,. are now ai-
lent, and it is said that some of those w-o Look the
most prominent parts in the agitation of 1850 bave
come to the conclusion that, after all, the Irish me-
tropolis las strength enougi to survive' the shock
giren tothe trade of dress-sivords and shoe-buckles
by a withdraival of the Viceregal countenance.-
Timlî es.

THx IIusU CHIEF SEcREnARY.-On the 9th June.1r.
Herbert, the new Irish Secretary, was re-elected
ithlout a contestfor the county of Kerry.
Mr. Il. Scudamore Stanhope, who was primate se-

cretau-yto Mr. Horsmalbas heen appobnted ta the
sanie office by Mn. ierbert, the prsent secretary for
Ireland.

ler Majesty has conferred tlhe Order of C.B. on
Major Browvnrigg, Deputy lnspector General of Con-
stabulary, as a recognition of his eninent services to
the Crown in this country.

The Lord-Lieutenancy iofthe county of Tipperary,
vacated by the death f Lord Lismore,bas been con-
ferred upon bis son, the present Viscount.

Mr. William Edward O'Brien, eldest son of William
Snith O'Brien, Esq., obtained the first classical scho-
larship at the examination on the 5th June in Trinity
College, Dublin.

H. S. Keating, Q-C., the English Solicitor-General,
is son of the,.late General Sheehy Keating, of' Ballin-
tubber, and nepheW of Dr. Singer, Bisbop of Meath.
He was the successful parliamentary candidate at
Reading, in opposition. to Lieutenant-Colonel Dick-
son, of Croom Castle, county Limerick.-Liieric/-,
Chroicle.

Wa have secilit stateduthat Mr. John O'Shannessy,
the lead of the Neiv Australian ministry, is a native
of Corkz. This is a mistake ; the distinguished Irish-
man, whose energy, industry and talent, have raised
him to the exalted position le enjoys, is a Tipperary
man, and is a near relative of the Rev. Edmond O'-
Shaughnessy, the respected Parisl Priest of Drangan.
-Tipperary Frc Press.

ENcUMIBERED ESTATEs COURT.-The sales last weck
realized £78,000. The amount of rental posted for
sale in the month of June is £18,263 per annum, the
acreage being 83,000. The two largest properties
are those of Sir Edmund Hayes, M.P., in the countv
of Donegal (£6,000 a-year), on the 12th of June, and
of George Lane Fox, in Waterford, on the 201h.-
After the 1othx of July, and until the 2d of November,
tlere willl e no furtler sales in the present year.

Ilusn ÍluEs.-The folloing notice appears in one
(f the Dublin trade reports of this norning :- The
prospiectius las appeared of a new nuing company,
uider the Limited Liability Act, whilci is very favor-
ably spoken of. The conpany in question has been
formied for the purpose of purchasin and work-ing
tihe Castîewvard mines, which are situatcd near
Strangford, in the county of Down. The lease of the
mines is held froni Lord Bangor, of Castlcvard,.at a
royalty of one-fifteenth. Three towrilands are comi-
prised in it, in which seveal mineral iodes have been
discovered producing lead ores, and it is believed
ihat allers aIse exit fully asr productiveaILSthose
wvlicli hare beaux partially w-oried. 'rhe umine vras
discovered by a party of labourers accidentally turn-
ing up large masseso of lead ores with the seaweed.-
This induced a searchx for mineral veins, which soon
proved successful. The situation of the mine is good
being bit one mile fron the town of Stranugiford uand
only 200 yards fromi a quay ta which ressels of a
mioderate burden ceau came, sud whrere ore, cals, snd
athser mnaterials eau le shsipped and dischiarged f'ree cf
ques. lu addition te these adrantages, it is stated
that any quantity o? homec-grown fire limber caa le
purchasedl chose at handl at a nmoderate price. Thec
proposed capital is £5,000 la shmares of £1 eacI,
whvich tic promoters eoneiv'e wilul be more thsan suffi-
cient la purchase the set, wih the engine and plant,
the pr-ice of w-ich has beau agreed au at £000."

Aon.icwrîUE Pnoscs.-The rain, wuhich set in
in Dulin on the 8th cf June, appea to have coin-
mencedl generally a day carlier lu the provinces.-
Ail the country papers speak of tise beneficial effects
aof tise change, sud the green crops nd mîeadow-ing
neveu- at any similar periodi of the. season gave pro-
muise cf greater abuindance. The CJork Reporter, ai'
thse 9th o? June says ;-" Since 'we last w-rate a great
change for the better las taken place in the wea-
thuer;lthe cold harsh rain wrhich fellin usuch quantity
lias been succeeded by a genial summer wrarmthu that
promise ta realize all tiat las been prophesied by a
celebratedl French astronomer as ta the effeets the
coming comet is lo have for good-uamely, doîulbng
the products of the earth this season sud certaiiy

we have never sean a leter prospect cf hanhi I

district. On Satuirday last our mark-ct w-as plenti-
fully supplied with new potatoes, which sold readily
for Gd. per lb. It rained incessantly ail day yester-
day, sud eboulu thse dreluhing. show-crs o? tIc last
fornigît be folowte rbyîe lest natural at tI s ses-
son we may reckon on rapidly ripened crops and an
early harvest.".

The army in Ireland, on the Ist of 'May, comprisel
a total rank and file of 20,700, ud a general total of
al arm, 25,539.

feet that if the purchaser oftie tenant right', or his
legal represenltative, shall'aany tumedurmig the,ex-
istence of the saldrlèase fm&aownlit rent toül0s
perstatute acre, n tihe conditions ajiÑoposed by sub-
scriber to his other tenantr,aCthuhen subscriber or
lis represeictatives becompeied execute 1iase,
to the purceaser of the tenant righit, or hislegal e.
prasentative, for s. peerstatutaacr , for the residue
a? gubseniber's terni, 'accedbng 850 yca'rs'.""Tic cou.,
ditions imposed on the purchaser are these:--A de-
posit o one-third of%'l e purchase-money will bere-
quired on the purcisci of the tenant right being, de-
clared, and the rémainder of the iuirchase-money, ex-
cept £100, te be paid on getting possession of the
land, and the lease executed. £100 of the purchase-
money of the tenant right will get leave to lie on the
farni, on its own security, for five years, at 4 per cent
per annumCor.of Tintes.

e, X2A ,, «
DozAL.-The landlords are carrying it with a

bigh hqad in Donegal. The clearauce system las
1long beau aft w ol ang senirdtie'nmiità i
assd'as, cf course, produced its fruits, as cruelty bas
cver l&Ita exaapcre.tion sud ta outrage. Thse ques-
tion agitating the people of that noble countyquas
been. pithily expressed. It 18sMen veraus Sheep. A
stslwart easantr; of pe'ceable' lnbits one ofi thé
Puri àt!éa iiuàhfs o?, the aid IrisI 'race,' lsi: lçi'ng 15w-pt.
off-the l :,andsaot:bf îteland rfbei rfathers,,îo
malk wgayifor' afew -Scotch and north of England,
farmers, and gire scopa to their iyste' of sheêp fai -n '
ing. The poor 'peopie tIus dispossessed have entered
their protest'againstthe proceeding i aisnunwise:and-
reprehnàible unanner. o ct ra o t n ioome
aI diffèrent limes imb th icildings o? tihe new corers
and great numb'rslof the shep were destr-yed.':Tie
proprieors 'now recoup themselves 0it;'of' the ouity.
At a presctment sessions held at Letterkeiny:on
the 28th ult., upwards of' a thousand punds'î,'as
levied upon the county as compensation for malicious
injuries. The following are the items: .L. To James
Huggup, Esq., of Northumberland, for the' !ass of 440
sheep, alleged to have een ialiciouisly destroyaed on
the mountains in the parish of Tullaghobegley, in the
months of February, March, and. April last, £561 58.,
to b levied off the electoral division oi Maghera-
clogher. 2. To Josepl.Wright, Esq., of Aberdeen,
for the loss of 267 sleep, alleged as above, in the
same parish, about saine time, £333 1]5.,'to be le-
vied off the electoral divsion of Meenaelany. 3. To
Williamis Hunter, Esq., of Whittonstall, Northumber-
land, for the loss of 144 sheep,:alleged as above, in
saune parish, about saine time, £135 9s.. to be leviedl
off the electorai divisions of Magheraclogher, and the
teiownlands of Upper Keeldrun and Ballynass moun-
tains. 4. To Lord George Hill, who put forward a
presentment for £123 12s. 4d., ossuand damages sus-
tained by the puhlung down of a bouse in the saune
parish in March at, fty-five pounds." Thus is the
screw twiisted down to nearly the last thread on the
poor people of Donegal. Saine time ago, the Lon-
donderry Standard says, "Ila memorial signed by
nearly 9-00 heada of families in these parts, was ad-
dressed to the Lord Lieutenant. begging the govern-
ment to transport them and iheir families it some
other quarter of tie British dominions, in whiclh they
mighst have the means of living by honest industry."
Of course such a prayer could not be granted. The
government could find ships and a settlement for the
riotous German Legion,.but for the Irishmén, why if
they could not live on the land, let them walk into
the sea. Sucli is the alternative now before the men
o Donega.--Nation.

An application will be made to the Assistant Bar-
rister at the coming sessions at Rathkeale·to have
that town appointed as the polling place for the la-
ronies of? Upper and Lower Connelloe ai parliament-
ary elections, as Newcastle, the presentpolling-place,
is too far distant.

A secretary holding a situation in one of the offices
of Dublin Castle ias been dismissed in consequence
of the errors of luis subordinate, and las thius lost a
situation of £300 a-year-the Lord Lieutenant ruling
that the seccretary was responsible for'tht proper ma-
nagement of ie department.-Limerick Chronicle.

The arrangements of the local committee of the
Britilsh Association in Dublin are now assumning ade-e
fuite form, and give promise of asuccessful meetig.
Wednesday,lthe 2th of August, is the day appointed
for. the ieetingi' ' the Association.

On Friday moning ffty-eightwomen and cgirls and
twoboys, ail comfortably attired, nud all, apparenntly
in good health and spirits, left the Clonmnel w-ork-
house for the railway station at that town, on their
way to Liverpool, there to embark for Cnada. An-
other Iatch of female paupers is about leavmng the
city of Waterford workhouse for the sane destination.

Claims to the amount of £800 have been alloiwed
at the presentnent sessuions for the barony of Car-
bery, for malicious injury :o property during the
electicu fo Sligo.

At a recent meeting of the guardian of the Tip-
perary Union it was decided to receive tenders fron
parties willinxg to instruct the blind linates on the
bagpipes and fiddle! Et is to be hopused thit when
their course of instriict.ionshall bave terminated, those
iunmates shall be induced to leave the workhouse, in
order that the million may enjoy the benefit of some
pauper lPaganinis. We anticipate, at all events, a
wonderful increase in the number of ar street mux-
sicians, and, conscquently, an increased demand for
local charity.-Clomncl Cironicle.

The Suiimmer Assizes for Tipperary wil, it is
thoght, tace place very eurly in July, owing to
son changes i uthe ordinary circuit, in consequence
of the clelratcd Caîcloui estatos' suit beiuug fxcd
for trial at Wexord. The Judges e ill-iait nle se-
veral assize towns in the following order:-Wicklow,
Waterford, Clonmel, Nenagi. and Kilkenny, lcaving
Wexford for the conclusion of the circuit.

Viscount Carlingford, of Swift's Heath, Kilkenny,
has patented an aerial machine, witl whiclh le anti-
cipates obt.aing great results. The aerial chanriot
in formn is somethsing o? thue shape of a liat, extremnely
light, with onme w-hee la fronti and two behind, having
twoa wings slightly concave fixedi to its side. It is ai-
so provided wIth a tail thsai cama be raiseod or lowered
ai pleasuire, sud whic serres for giving au elerating
or declining position, sud iworked by a cord--Mc-
c/uwmei's Jlagacmuc.

RosERY oF A Pnsscrs DwELLaiNo.-.The dwelling-
hanse of lia Rev. Mr. Deverexux, a Romnan Catholico
priest residing in thea parish o? CI.mnmore, county
Wexford, w-as burglariously enteredl a few nights
ago by saome rogue, w-ho carriedl off a considerabiea
qunantity a? property. The bsurglar eil'ected an ou-
trance iat lis reverence's residence by bneaking a
pane of glass in the kitchean windowr, which ls aI. the
rere o? the houso; sud having removedl tIe fusten-
ings ha passedl through the apartmnent unobserved
by a servant, w-ha w-as there assleep ai thea turne. . Onu
going into, tIe hall hie groped about lu tic lape of
geting possession of some weamig apparel, lut l

nexi proceededl tao lied pnr mh reun avc yliber-
ally hseiped hisei? ta whiatever articles le consi.-
dared most suiable and portable, lie took his depar-
ture by tise sanme rouie thai lue had entered, wyihot

gin w-as commited by a eila who caith t ai tuhe
house the preceding afternoon ta solicit almns, nepre-
senting hijmself as a distressed tradesman, lui w-ho
anly- did so to reconnoitre ti premises, axi uî
posibly beloug to a gang o? ,theres Who ai prascut
mfest ti county.

%MA M EfuerChasers at the
;o leave a profit to

t Îl. some cases the article
8IP2 c Ea purchaser at all I We are il..

r , cosquence is that a large suppIy¡oithfose
pota o has been re'turned on the looaljmàrkt
*Weniaàyaddthat Irish:produce in gzi' e io ue
cheaper.i.n England han athbome. d:à'tbpurchasedinjLondon at'fCiure 1 th itis-sold
i XLirnerlek muarkett I--Lìridîick Rporter. <

oiXSoATIoN BETwEE< GALWÂY ND CLÀRE.-
bfuch disppointment was felt ana-xpresd by h
peopbl here, and it½.ligClare sideofthe *-terat tie
-delay w-heh lias ulÀa4 idably oce red in placing Mg
Lai-c'a steamer on bercouse.Thecueftid-
lay ié now happily réïeovedandthe Sovereignwbin
biein Galway nextweek, an4 readyfor hier'wok he.wen thisport and Kinvara, w-quay, ad, .Baly
Vaughan.- Galweày..

TIHUNDER oSTnM n NENAGH.--A littie after four
o'èlock the sky becam.dark and clouded, aand virid
flashes of lightning, followed by laud peals of thun.
der, were heard at intervals of five minutes, and con-
tinued so for nearly an hour. The rain came down
iu torrents, the thunder and lightniug continuing all
the time, te the great awe and consternation of thc
multitude in to , who crowded in terror into cery
available place for shelter. We never remember sud
tiiidëi n'dsdb u- rrin, the streets were one seet
of water, and many houses were inundated, particu
lar in Queen street. The rai continucd,intil after'six oclock. Altogetber it w-as an cvening ta inspire
every beholder with. the dread Omnipotence of the
Creator of the universé.- A good deal of damage was
Adonc innhe iei oityo rste town.bythe lightning.,.fine hiferf Mr. soc rs was dled, another o?

r.Rock1' e Scerkl sbéépIpigs, and pouItryý we
struck' dead with the electrie fluid. Several large
trees were -split and blasted assunder. It is said a
great deal of damage lias been done in the couiitry

, is a yery singular fdct that in BorriSakane, Toon-vara, and CastIeotira, theie w-as mot a drap cf raia
or a peal of thunder oi that day.

On Saturday morning when the 9 o'clock bell was
being rung at the Suir Island Mille, Cloumel, the
tangue got. broken aud shot idown into te street'
smashing :a large chura containing milk whiclh a
young girl was bringing into market. She had a
narrow escape from the missile, w-lich descended
wii great violence.

A few days since, a farmer namned Lawrence Ca-.
shin, residing at Newpark, near Cashel, while his
horse was being shod at a forge in that locality, re-
ceived a kick from the animal which caused Lis
death. On the follouing morning an inquest was
held on the body by James J. Shee, Esq., coroner,
and a verdict in accordance with the facts was re-
turned by the jury.

A verdict of manslaughter has been returned
against James Shea. a quack doctor at Cork for the
death of a patient named William Goggin.

JusTicE TO IRELAND.-Commending the vigorous
prosecution by the English Attorney-General of the
Royal British Bank swindlers, the Evening Mail calîs
attention tathe case of their Trilsh comprogue, the re-
fugee liero of the Tipperary bank :-"lIn the mean-
time Mr. James Sadlier is enjoymng the gaieties of
Paris, and writing jaunty letters ta the ncwspapers
fromin bis agreeable retreat. The escape of this man
froi justice la a disgrace te the police system of Ire-
land, only exceeded by thescandal of their pretended
pursuit of the murderer of Mr. Little. Who la ta be
held responsible for his being -permitted te defy the
power of the law as he now does V'

ROBETa HoLMs.-An interesting memoir of the
late. Robert Holmes, one of the last great lights of the
Irish bar, who recently died in London, appears in
the Freeman's Journal. The following abridgment
may not be without interest. In the year 1848 Mr.
Holmes virtually:closed bis professional carcer, his
defence of Mr. Jolin Mitebel being, perhaps, the most
powerful of lis displays of forensic eloquence :-
"I Witi great regret we heard of the deaih of this
great lawyerin London, where lie had for some years
resided witl iis only daughter. Since his retire.
ment fron the Irish bar le never re-visited the scene
of is former triumphs, though le felt a deep interest
in all that concerned it, and made particular inqui-
ries about his old associates, of whonm fewr iiow sur-
vive. Fie was brn, we beliove, in the icighborhood
of Belfast about 1762, so that le lad reachîed the
very advanced age of 95 years. He entered college
intheniemorable year ofa 'Free Parliaient-Free
Trade, and from the recollections of '82 le derived
much of that enduring and inflexible patriotisni w-hici
marked his whole life. His class-fellow and colpe-
titor wuts the late Cief-Justice Bushe. Tbe polished
geinius of Bushie delighted and excelled in classical
literature, while the severer pursuit of mathenatical
attached the more solid faculties of Ilolnies. lie was
called to the bar in 1795, when lie had reachled the
mature age of 32. Preioisly he had turned his at-
tention ta physic. I t vould lie more interesting than
useful to speculate onL is sucerss as a cultivator of
Uthe -mute arts.' lie uinight lave turned out n lIrish
Abernetlhy. He had the sane rough ianner, the
saine strong and racv humour, the sane liberal love,
of raillery, the saie regard te truth, an1d the samle
liking for a good fee. Tihe a crse circuistances
which beset hi.. early career at the ba:- iL is lineces-
sary ta recal. He lad to struggle against diftmeul-
tics ivhich none living in these more fortunate timecs
can aideonîately complireheid. IHis only inieritanîce
were the gifts of nature, a stroug inteligcence, Mil
imsaily love of labor. He traiied limllself' b careful
stuîly. ,und ibiubbed tIat clear and precise kinowliedct
of principles whici lie always lisplayed w-itl con-
suimate eafet -nd discipliuncd case. W1th tIese
elemnents of success lie combined a pure, sober judg-
ment and unrivalled commun sense. Vith siuch c-
paration le n-us content to a ide L is tie, feori
sure]y w-us ta coule. There iwcrc hi.la sVigorolis
and promising race of aspirants for renown at the
Iish bar-the twc Pennefathers, Bush, turton,
Goold, O'Connell, Waillace, HIolmes, and severai
others. The old nobles of the robe wvere dropping
off-Ball, Buorston, O'Neill, Ponsonby, sud Curranî.
A fewr were still ini thse prime aif years and intellect-
Pîlunkett, Saurin, .Joy, O'Cruady, Burroaves. Such
wvere the conspicuous niames ai' tIe Irish hari whecn
Mn. Holmnes a~peared; i ad, pîenrhaps, non ever pre-
sented suchi a constellatieon cf geiuis. The Union
lad pirecipitaedl an the bar this splendid aggregaute
cf wichie the Parliament liad absorbed a large por-
tion, andl hence the diflicuîlty ofattaining a distinctionl
whecre the compeîtition w-as se grat and the excel-
icnce so unexampled. Somc toak a rapidlcead, partIy
froim themin fluence and partly fromi their talenits,
while others, suchl as O'Connuell, W'allacer the
Holmues, wrere forcedl bnto tihe rear, wvaiting frIi
order cf lime ta niarch nup the reserves. Graduîal y
Mir. Holmes miored ta the front.. His learnuing,ciie
jidgmenît, bis minute prepîartion, his convmuifrml
argument sud imupressive cloquence at lenigtl uifl
entrenched hlm lu public approbation, and for3
years placedl him'at the head aof the cornmon lîfwmily
aof Irelanud. :His connection w-ith the Emmnet thati
is welil knownî and neeu not e repeatd o. ts et
asonne ecuio m eta hichi le was exposed duirinlg

tic elyrt i' nis career. We shall reprolduce
anc or lw circumstanuces which .arc said to -hava

mouhded huis chuaracter anud iuclined it la Reîxblica~
Îsei. Hec ias a member cf the iwyer's canrps con-
ma.deby Mr. Saun. A general order vas read
on parade that the corps must submit to the code
military and be divested of its civie chiaracter.
lolmes, tvmo lad witnessed a floggiug scene in the
puiblic'itraet5, feariug thse corps wouid le cahll dOn
to.witnes sinilar acts of brutality, threiw dowh his
arms and stepped out of the ranks. Thi rcVeolt

against authnrity -',- thuila
-hrfti' r .r~. V .:... ' ' 11 f .d'~~i i uie


